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New' Buildings Increase
Teaching, Research Faciliies

Two new buildings have been slabs and separating themn there is
added to campus facilities. The the reference library.
Math-Physics, Cheristry build- COST $10,000,000
ing, filled with labs, lecture The Phys-Ed building consista of

two large wings containing the main
Nooms, workshops, and offices, gym and ice rink, joined by an ad-
stands betw'een the residences ministration-teaching wing and the
and t h e Biologîcal Sciences swimmlng pool area. North of the
building. The Phys-Ed build- building, a large paved court sur-

roundeda a glass walled canopying, filled with gymnasiumns, which forais the main entrance. The
games roonis, lecture rooms, a Phys-Ed building la connected ta
swmmling pool and ice rink, SUB at the east.
stands west of SUR. The buildings cost an estimated

$10,000,O. Construction of the
Both buildings were comnplet- Phys-Ed building posed a prob-

ed this summer. Incomplete in- lem to the contractor: the beams
terior finishing will prevent fulfl spanning the gym and rink arm
use of the Math-Physics build- each about 100 feet long and

1 weigh 80 tons.lng for some time, but ail lec- The facilities in the Phys-Ed
ture facilities will be available. building were varied, corresponding
The Phys-Ed building wiil be in~ to the varied program of the struc-
full use, except for the swm ture.. Four gymnasiums, an ice rink,

ming ool.It laks.a swimming pool, handball courts,1
mln pol.Itleas.athletic roins, lecture roomns, offices,1

Two slahs arranged in an L, and a 4,000-student-capacity lockerroom,
an L-shaped lecture wing enclose a spectator stands-tbat's a more or
central court in the Math-Physics less complete list. The rink can1
building. At the juniction of the serve as a hockey arena one night,g
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and a ballroom the next.
The Math-Physics building la the

largeat structure on campus. It la
primarilty a complex of labs, lecture
rooms, and offices. The more un-
usual parts of it are the reference
library, a lecture theatre ta accom-
modate 320, and a neatly landscaped
central court with a fountain. The
basement floor contains workshops
to turn out the apparatus required
by the scientists. On the very top
of the Math-Physics wing (running
east and west) there is a radiation
lab.

The two new buildings are the first
stage of a vast building program to
reach completion. Two structures
heing built now are the addition ta
the Med building, and the new wing
of the Engineering building. These
wîll be completetl in spring 1961.
Other buildings are ln the planning
or proposal stage.

Mrs. J. G., Sparling New Dean of Women
The appointment of Mis. J.

Grant Sparling as de an of
women at the Univ'ersity of
Aberta has given another valu-
able member to the staff. Mrs.

Mrs. J. Grant Spariing

m
is Coming

Sparling assumed ber duties in
September. She su c ce ed ed
Miss Mamie S. Simpson.

A graduate in social work at
the Toronto and Columbia Uni-
versifies, Mis. Sparling will be
g u i d e, counsellor and con-
fidant to 2,000 co-eds on the
campus.

The widow of the late Anglican
e an Rev. J. Grant Sparling,

r.Sparllng has done mucli
social work. Ini Toronto shd
worked with chîldren and was a
playground director at the "Y".!
She worked wlth a family coun-
seling agency in Toronto.
Mrs. Sparling was assoclated with

the Hamilton Children's Aid Society,
rebuilding broken or unatable faxax-
lies. After her husband's death, she
joined the staff cf the Edmonton
YWCA as a counsellor to older girls
and theîr parents and an adviser ta

Indian girls. 'Mrs. Sparling helped
ta, organize clubs and activities for
the Indian girls ta "feel wanted and
at home".

More than a year ago Mrs. Sparl-
ing was appolnted counsellor at the
Family Court ln Edmionton. The ailm
cf the Family 'Court, says Mrm
Sparling, la ta rebuild familles and
solve their problems ta a certain
extent.

On the campus, Mrs. Sparling
hopes ta take part in the social
functions and "really see the stu-
dents develop out to their fullest
extent".1

"My hope is that I will come ta
know the student body well and that
they wlll come ta know me weil"
aays the dean of women. Mrs. Sparl-
ing hopes students wiII feel free ta
diacusa "anything and everythiag".
Everything said in the office wil ha
confidential, stressed Mrs. Sparling.
The talks will have no effect on
academic or any other recorda.

Don't Miss . 9

STAN KENTON
Coming. Oct. 6 and, 7

Hooper A
Male Stude
The creation of a new staff

position at the University of
Alberta does not mean a new
member to the staff.

Major Roland Hooper, who
lias been associated with the
University since 1952, has been
appointed to the new position of
advisor to men students. TheI
number one objective of the
newly-created job is ta main-
tain good relations betw'een the
students and staff.

Major Hooper was the resident
staff officer with the Canadian
Officers' Training Corps at the
U of A from 1952 ta 1957. He is-
flot unknown on the campus
here.
After graduating from Royal Mili-

tary College, at Kingston, in 1933,
Major Hooper jolned the Royal
Canadian Artillery corps. He served
with the artillery corps until last
May.

As adviser to men students, Major
Hooper' will be employed on aj
sessional basis (September 1 ta about
May 1). Part of his job wiil be co-
ordinating extracurricular activities.
He will deal mainly with groups,
fraternities and council of organiz-
ations.

"This job is a link between the stu-
dent organizationa and the staff,"
says Major Hooper. In relation ta
the maintenance of good relations
between the students and staff,

Lppointed
.nt Advisor

Major Hooper says "my duty la ta le
more on the side of the students than
on the aide cf the staff."

The newly created position
gives certain disciplinary powers
ta Major Hooper, the powers be-
ing delegated ta him by the
deans' council. He wifl deal with
ininor disciplinary problema on
the campus.
One cf the purposes cf the new

job at the University la ta see where
the job can be iniproved, says Major
Hoon4r.

Major Roland Hooper

Sue Yurselph
(Law 52) 8ay8:

terste my case for the

future on a growing

Savlngs Account nt ..Y ANH'

B3ANK 0F MONTREAL

You'Il find these B of M branches esPeclalY convenent-
Main Office, 10089 Jasper Ave.
Jasper Place Branch
liSth Ave. Branch at 94th St.
124th St. Braach at 118th Ave.
07th St. Brandi at 102n4 Ave.

North Ecimonton Brandi, 12726
FoeRdE.

Shoppers' Park-Weetmnount Brand
South Sicle Branch, 106284 Ave,
University District Branch,

S85118 t.

a bit step on the road te succèsu ln an early benldng conneétkLom
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